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THE .WEATHER
'VOL. IV, NO, 89.
Yesterday's temperature
Max. + 29°C. Minimum 12"G.Sun sets today at 7:03 p.m,Sun riSes tomorrow at 4:53 a.m,Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
Boumedienne Says Alge~~g/$
New 20-Man GovernmentTo'.Folt"Qw Independent Policy' '.
, ALGIERS; July 11, (Rentel'),- ,COLONEL Bouari Boumedinne formed a new govemm~nt ·1Saturday antrannounCed hiS regime woUld o~e an·rn:dependent policy between the westeni: ~d eas~~m . oes.,
. set up hiS SovIet aIded .army ofColonel Boumedienne who 60,000 men. Foreign' expl!rt~ ha~~, ousted Ahmed Ben Belli! from been surprised during public diS-power' on June 19. will try as plays at the efficiency andPremier to link his. 25·~em~.r strength of the army which hasRevoluti.onary CounCil mth ClVl- been built up. in the three yeatsIian politiciar.s and labour leaders. since independence1n his first publIc speech after Colonel Boumediennt:, who. Qecoming Prune Minister Satur- works almost around tlie cl~c~,day, he told cadets at a gradua- has criticised the state's lOlVll-tion ceremony that hiS take-over machinery for falling to ~evel~poriginated "neither from the ex- tramed men and for runmng UIctreme right nor from the extreme low gear. Much of the faul~, heleft.", beheves, resulted' from, Ben"It is Algenan," he added "that Bella's reign of "personal power:"is to say, it responds ta the feel- Almost the' entire Beo Bellain,gs of the militav.ts, the soldiers cabmet rallied to Colonel 'Boume--and the Algerian people," dienp..e during the coup, engineer-It is a move, he declared, which ed by the Colonel's Revolutionaryis neither in favour 'of the east CounCil. ' ,or the west. The neW Premier'. born InHe formed a ·20·man govern- Guelma in mountainoUs easternment with himself as ~ime Mi- Algeria, came from .a P?or pea-,nister and Defence Mimster, a~d sant family. He studle.~ m Cons-gave Foreign and Iv.temal Affa.lrS tantin.e, Tunis and ClUro ~eforeto two trusted lieutenants, Ab- taking part in the 1945 ~usl~ up-~~~~hri~o~~~~~F:~th~:: ~I;inj;eHeF~~~:a:Sj~7:e:r,1~~~ Special,F~c4;n~, ,',; -His,Mal··e~ty'6r~ers"Me:a,~~~e~ ~."':,- '.the liberatIOn army. hberation forces. By 1957, he had
,$
"
--
,,'
From the old guard of the Na- nsen. to become western zone Held hi=Honou(Ot· ,"To'.'.m.-:. nro',Y,'e.' :,0,._ .,ld..'Part,s" '0_'.f .City·:,:., 'tlonal Liberation Front (FLN) he guenlla comm:mder. . . ' r .sw:ninoned Rabah Bitat, o~e-time DAyal Audience P h t M '-h ' 'd" ,'. -- '.-
,>' , • KABUL July: 11.--
cellrtiate of Ben Bella 9urmg the Uti rOR ~c,. 0, ~~~ .. 'HlS. ~~~jes~' the ~~!!. ha~ dire~te~'tbatto ~prov~ the li~i"" .
eight:yo;ar war agamst t~e French, KABUL July ll.-An annotuice- 'KABUl': Jul
v
. ll'~i>rhnhat.;;
_
'
as MIOIster of State.
.fr' ~ Jle~ ==,,~o~u.' Y'.."-
-
He also t~ped.._S\lDDOrtkfro,m the._ W-oeynatl Q1ILo o~r sa s a ---d-l~ • 1 ("-ctl'on oraamsed ·bY· undertaken. < : ,"..,'. •• t' • th·' the-re..
ers syn..
.l:'r0 ""v. d at a spec.la uu • '"' ' U's, MaJ'esty In ",'a Fcl.·rmau. h.as certam par s 0> ,e .own,
-
Powerful genan wor. .
_ Mal·esty· the King granted, au 1- h u'-" t • f =ess and In!orma-' u.
-. h houl& b h l' ~ t.._y
T A) b ng for d th t e ! •.LUltS ry 0 '.. ' m'slrll.,ted Dr..Mohammad Y.{\u- fore"! ey s ,e t' pe... . v
dicates (K.G.. ' y glVl Ali ence to the following urmg e tion in Dil.kusha Palace grounds r" h bUIlding row-cost.~liomcs outsitfe
mer union leader Abdemour k nded July 8:
.sl#. the· ?rime, Mim.~ter t at.sm~F
h P bli Works PortfolIo wee eM' h yesterday. , " 'b of' famrliAs' los~ th,elI;, the city,:.
Yahi~ t e u. c
. . . Sayyed Shamsuddm aJI:oo ,
a num ex: ~
-- h K ha
_••-
- I ft F L N politICIan
. 0. ' - h .'. ~ It of demolition. of '.His Maiesty t e' jng s· <W>}>-
and young e 1St, . .' ., Minister of Justice; Mohamma Th~.meeting was' a.tte!1ded by::- omes. as a .resu ", expressed the hop~ tn.'!t c,onsc~~n-'
Abdelaziz Zerdam, the Mmlster Hashim Maiw-andwal, Mmlster of His Royal, Hip;hness'- ',Mars:hal-' , , ,.. " ,.' c tious citizens and youth. in ~bul-_
of Labour. .
. Press and Information; Dr, Moh- Shah WaH KIian Gh'aZl, Prune. ' Three" Pobcemen- W:ould"'il.lso fak,e' <i;n active 'part m
The leadershIp of the unions ~~ ammad Haider, Minister of Com- Minjster Dr. Mohammad Y~lU:,uf, ,.' .. '. .. -- •. ,,,,' ~ this· scheme. ~.
understood t~ have approv munJcations; Lt. General Moham- tlie. Ministe~· of.- Co~,'.: c.~bmet K··ll"'d I' -PesL'...n;;~"'r- __ . _~ . __ ., - ..
ZerdaJlI's appom.tn,Jen.t. h mad Issa Officer Commanding tpe ministers, high-ran)cing clVil. an~ , 1 ~ . n" rK£~' '- The Royal Firman alsD,: CI,--,
Colonel Bo~ed!eJ?1e a~ sev;: Central Garrison; Abdul Hakeem <military officials, the ,Pi~sldent_ ' ' ' A:' t:' mands uraf a regiments of Sappers
of Ben .Bella s. mlmst~rs m ~ Shahalamy, former Afghan ~-, and memb_ers of ..th~ Jaml~t-m- ,UBUL, ~~ly - 11.- "repor_. ,ana Miners should ol.'ls'J>, b",<'mplb-
new cabmet, WIth the mm.~f mak bassador in Moscow; Brigadler- Ulema' anl;! the High Co~, stu- fro~. PeshaVi!ar m Centr~1-A Psakhb. yea on the ·proJect. His 'l\lajesty ~
ing his gov~~~enih~sC~ll:s~~= General Ali Mohammad, Offic~ dents of the' Darul~VlooIll,. . and tumstan s~ls tfiat a Pol1c_ H ;._ has asked the ,"Prime 'Mil:lster·,'
ing as P!JSSI e In Commanding the.15th ReglInent In. Dartil-Hilfaz, sc!?-olars~ proJIllnent Inspector: .m,.cli}rg" 'J! thpe h S a,- to_issue.ne~sary "!)rde~s to- tte
ces Some of them have strong d h E ineer Mohammad el·tizens,' imams of local', mosques ,naghar pohce Post :Ii~ ~s a\':;3r a'"enCl'es cooeo~ed.- '. " , .
links With F.r. N. organisatio?s Kkanbara Rare~a ~eputy Minister' of '
. ' I h 'Hi 1; 'po -em"n wer" " . ' ~~,
..-
-and others have technicalIqualifi- A It .' Dr Abdul Ghafoor and a number of ladies of Ka~,' tOl'(et 'l,r \~k'~11 'd';v~ P-a~kh·~LStanl ,",In accOrdance with,Ol'ders issued' , ,
Ag
recent y I e '!y ,". b lI' -'111 ' ty th 1(' a 'fo the
.catl'ons or contro.l over the Algen· R ncu Fureerh'adl" DI'rector-General
• ' '. h' t'" I' ts" -The 'persops ulVolv- ,y IS a]~. ~.; n~ -'
The- meeting opened WIt 'reClla- na '!lna I~ " e no" -et Governmen ,to- take s~""'- fo,!~ arne. ' __ '
P asants' uniOn awav, 1\" .
tr. b d th !tack haY
... Y ,,~
an e
. .
. also f political Affairs in, the "miS- dons fropt the' Holy >,.oran, y e m., IS a
_ }, tiorirting the lot -of the citizen.s of
Colonel 'Soumedlenv.e is ~ of Foreign Affairs: Mowlana Qarl M<>hamn}ad Baqrr - ~assery. been· aP!!1'ehend~d. "tlie older parts..of· Kabul. th",offi-
President of the Revolutionary- 'f! . Kh d' Chief Euitor h '''' -~d't' e of ~ kh' N A'
CoUncil Observers said that aI- Qlyamud~m a 1m, , Speaking on t e- "7e <1U 1!O s. Another report, :from 'Central' crals.OI 'Ba_ tar- ews, . genc!,
h h d' ed Ben 'Bella of the dally Heywad, the Proph'et of'Islam"Mohammad Pakhtunistan says that MohaIn-o nave ~ded,tCTtake,?al't.lnth~s
though e a ,~ccus h" A number ofpromment CItizens Hashim Maiwandwal, Minister:of mad Akbar Khan and one of his scneme,by. con!nbutifl~" 3'days
CofOIOrnune~m~o~e~;:-e~too,s~:v.: of Aqchah ~ere .also granKin~ed Press aitd.Inforniaiion~,said tihhat compan.lOns,have been arnisted by, saIary, to' the.~nd ,whlBCD .w
ksl1Lhde _.
h . d' by HIS Majesty the g before he was ordained Prop et ., h t of 'Ft'''istan fOl· opened in one of the ,an an
appeared to be carrying t e mahil? adu lencteh meek and they lunch~d ' ><' 't e governmen "'~
-"
.. te' ',.' d y
g e w Mohammad,used't,o ..,e'pr~occupI- ,t kin" art in'iire Pakhttinistan .;alsO' to' partIelpa " ,_",I .one .. ~
burden. of government on s ~~~ His Majesty. His Majesty ed with deep thinking al]d medio f~eed~mPmovement. 'Roth of. them, . each in the ~vor~of demo~dtlOn and
shHoueldheOrsp'es'that with the power- :~ receiv~d .Jav'CMOh'~onaedr tation. It was at this ,_time that arefrom.Rustwit'area. '. ': 'l.recoIl$tr~ctIo::1' rn--th~ -0-_ t~:\.vn..
h ed ah d D trlet ommlSSl the Archangel' ,approached. and ' ~. .
- , ~
ful.army backing he has gat er K ga ai, IS athise lolcfhim to ,recite verses, ..: ,The ; .' , , ., SL' .' ·D ' , T" , -,~~t:i~.~~eabl~o~v,~:;Pa~~e~eili~ ~it~a~t ~~th:o. d:~Pof his great Ptop~et; woo ~as th~n lUi- U.s~ Jets, .noot~ ' ow~, _-W~" . "~', ,<'-army, and enable his new go~em- YOl~g soo: •• t ~,{~~ :~~,~~.~~s~~~~~~p~~' MI'G':f·.-g'-li.t' e~rs·"'-,.e"'.... ~I·etna'm' ~., .":, -"
ment to organise state macbin.ery FInance MInIS ry what he, slUd ~d then ~sked, him, 'Q < VT , -I~.,~~j,
"
and restore the e<:onomy.
h ' f
A,Reuter re~rt not~s colone~ Off. ial Arres........;J to s~y: '·R~cite~il! t e.. n~e 0 '\ ~"
." ;' ~... 'SAI~ON><JU1j-.ll,(Reute~J. "
Houari Boumedienne is a trans Ie u::u GOd"the C!~ator. of all·.,~~~~s 'UNITED states'air' force jets -Yesterday, shot d~wn ,two com- .,
figured personality since his forces
•• ~op~:L-~~~d~~~on~ ,I, ,e '._' ,munis( ~G~fight~rs,ov,er.No~h'Vi~~,~:' ~!D~~ :-;
toppled Ahmed Ben .Bella fro-m For TakIng Bn,be After receiving this ~~age spokesman fUUloUll~ last m~t~ ',' " "':::._
Po;:tionger do guests at offici~1 and'the~commanato ris~. and w<lI~ " fn ,one of'the feVi' air ff~t~ of'J aCcording to oth~'l~~~an~:t~
receptions see the pale, ascetic KABUL, July n.-An officl~l, the peop~e agaihs~ tI:re ,c.onsequen- the Vietri~ war, the: :une;'1C~ 1" Two 'dPhdant~mTIe .~ the MiK's - .-
B l1' of the Ministry of Finance s~d ces of SID and,to. mstruct them to :planes evcounter.oo the, ~G!!, a!~ gtn e -~' s.. , '_,'
_ '.
figure who served as Ben e a s yesterday that Moh~ad T~: bow only to_~, th~ _ :pro~het, Which were nClt i~diatelY: ld71!-' and scored ~l~ect li!<~., ._' __.. " " ~ _. _
n'Th~er 4~~~e:~~d Colonel now an official of the Mrmstry stttron despite the h~VY 'o.ddS:, aglUnst tifi~d a~ ,NQrth, ~I~tnamese 0: 'On MIG wer.t down 'ti-ailfug-- -'
smiles and jokes with visitors. ed at Alingar in Laghinan pro.- bini ar..d!1t.hls,o~,penl"su~o~ Chin~se, 3:~out,65:~es . Nqrth 'from~tlie engUie, 'The'other ex-' ~
Shaking their hands warmly an.d vince, was arrested wben a c.om- unted ~ ~cult!es by e:r.:adl,C!!t West'of S~gon. ' ' loded'and',dlSappeared into -tl:ie ,>~,
f h I missi:ov. including rep.resentatwes m'g superstitions and mythIcal b~, . ' '., .' -.- -' p , . th'l .~ ~,~
Plaving the' part 0 t e gema : f F and
f tli I ds according to- e: pI Ell."" '
~.
of the Ministries 0 mance . Hefs.. .
__ ,,' "The-list'i1ir'battle, t1:iir-d ,0, e ,c OUh ' 'p't.._--t' . th f stest 0;"""
host. Inten'or and the provmcial admi.: '
,
',,,,.> 'June 17 when ' T e lU1ll om IS e, a
...- ,
f hi 10 t fro ends are
' , . war, oceurr= on
" .
.s; mill '!' craft
Some 0 s c ses I nistration recovered marked Maiwandwal pi;>inted out 'tliat two -US navy jets,blew' UP--FNo rational U _ ", ' tary]e ~' '.
amazed at the change in a man DOtes which had be~n passed ·to Prophet,' MohaImnad had su~ 'MIGs :.viiir guide<t tpiSsileS::. :'~. ' _~apab,1e pi ~?:e t)tan J,~,~,.!n~~
clr~~~-s~~:; h:~fr:ar:~~rea~~ him as a bribe. He IS under de-: zeal and· a misSonar.y spi,nt that IIi the first clash' on_ April 4. ,an hOur. : ,'"tu ,... 'that he tention.. .<' he spre~d'the,divine. message. un~ . two 'North "Veitnamese jefs,,~ot. .,' all "e'd w''Ith four:.' 0
coup gave the rmpresslon Action aglUI1st, the offiCial ~as der most lliffic¥1t 'ctreum:>t~nce,s-, down two..J!.S. 'air force thun.Q!!1'· .. It is,.no~ . Y ann , •• '
was not cut out for popular lea- taken on the basiS of an applica- He'bore ~vith fo~tude all discCl.m: \ chiefs, and five' days;. lat~, the atr:to-al~~lrileS~~~\~f.t;;;I;~~
de~~~el Boumedienne, despite tion made b~ one Mukarram t~ forts and ill-treatment .end.ang~red. ChiriS!se made claims aglUnst.~: ;~~ spe a.s9 ~un1sO a sitf~der ."' ~
the change. is still a devo~t. Mus- the Prime Mmlster. Moh3!J1ID.a his life, sacrificed his. ,belovgmg~. erican aeirials they·had shQt down 'tPO~,. .a\ a .t!l hig~ 'eJtPlo- ~
lim who is expected to mlect. a Tahir was caught when c~renCY"abandoned·hiSkin ~a finallY)tls, a navy'pl~e, , ",':
-- ,.', a~-,~r ~SSl;,'Y1 ei,.~-h~~~; '150' -~ '
t ty note worth .Ai. 400 ,marKed for home and birthplace., " '\'."
. :- ".:.,' ,.-- t51":!! ,w~. ea . '!' l5~.' ,
strong dose of puritan, aus erl identification were,recover:ed from
. .', ,
, The MIGs o~ed fife WIth- theIr 'pounds- wElCh, homes.o.n-lts t!U'~t '::" ,-: i
into Algerian ·life.
. him Investigations are proc~- . Malw~gwal Wall ,~ollowed. t~ cannon near ~the Yen SeE. ammuJ .?Y,a' he~-seem&: d~VlCe ~bsorbihg-: •
His irninediate aim is to. brmg 'ng ~d legal action will be'taken Mowlana If~ad, ,who als4 0 s~ Itition' depot ,n·orth.w.est of Hanoi, ~nft31-red 'FayS".: ~. .:
the same system of efficiency to I. ' (Contd. on, page, :
'=
'
gGvernment which he has used to agamst him.
.-" .' . , ~
.. .
" .
,
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I
i
"
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"
•
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•
"
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I:een
In-
for
'im-
,"
Wanted
F~ench Club'
'.
~ew AIT -Building
'On the 'Occasion of theFrench National· ,Day, theFrench Club is organis-ing anEvening in .the Moonlight. onTuesday, 'l3 JUly, beg~llg
at 8 pm.. 'Tlie President, the,Corilmlftee . iuul t~ entireFrench Communi~ invite youto thiS evening, where every-thing will be done. to please.you. (dancing, games, tombola,French cooking) Jtesecve your
,tables' at the .French' ClubSaturday 10, Sunday 1I,.Mon-day 12 and Tuesday 13' from5 pm. to -, ·p.m. or telephone:23295 from 8:30 to 12:39.
. ,
" Ghylam'" H~der 'Paikan, ,Dfrec-tor"of Planning in the KabUl'·'Mu-nicIl?a[ Corporahon/ said' 'tnat
work on the movie theatre \x:itanin 1959, but it was delay~d -due tothe Cprporation's finari~IaI diffi·cuities,. Work was r..sumed sixweeks -ago.
The theatre coverSo an at'ea of'2,5OQ sq. metres on'PakhtllnistanAvenue, The stallS have 500 ..,2;JtS
aI!d the p;alh:ry 200.
Seats for the stalls have
ortlere,d' from the Junp;aLlkdustrial. Plant. while, thQl;pthe Dress ,Circle, have beenported -rrom abroad. .
The theatre IS ';uipped with mo-dern systems of ventilation andheatmg and elaborate arrange-ments bave been made to preventoutsid~ nOIses from penelratmgIIlto the hall'
~!"iana.C~Dema.~?;­
Open H~re SooiL:·'·
. ~ . .'~
-" .~ .. ...::i. ~
..'~BUL, July 8.-Ariana,,'6jne,.
rna, one of the best~ap'poi!l;ed:pic-t ,turi! bous~;'_wgl he .,l?pei\e&;'.,'jn·,~teinber ,tms,·Y.eal': 'f:.40PB.Hti, '\58pl!r~cent of the work on the-build-ing; has been completed, Decora-'ttve werk alone remains to be
. done· and, this is~, expectti:d.;;fj):"becompleted within the next '1-fWoth
'" '
, '!Don s, , ,. ,
. 'I1he c1ne~a hall has !1Q9,jeatsand -eight ticket.'vendinlt'rb06ths.
~ .
•
GaUna Touftina
Soviet Singer
'Well-Received By,
Capacity Audience
MAIDAN SHAIm, July,:B.-TheElection . Committe-e 'in . Wardak IProvmce, announces that from'June 9 until yesterday a total
number of 47.559 persons out ofthe rotal provinCIal P9pulation of117.163 registered their nam~s as
voters.
.HomeNews In Brief ['
KABUL. --July 8.-Dr. GbarlesPlatz, a wecialist on iI!.ternal dis·eases, arrived· in Kabul <>n Tues-\
I
day. He has been sent under theMedlco·Care' assistance program-'me. Dr. Platz, took up his duties
at AVlcenna 'Hospital yesterday.He will- spend one month 'at theI hospital and will deliver a senes
of lectures at. the Iristitute of Pub·Iic Health v.ext 'week.
..
"
AIT'Courses
, "
< ,
The four' nurses llictured above received . theirdiplomas from nursing schDoI yesterday ina ceremony'at the Women's B.Qspftal.
.
Police IJlY~ti~teCase .Of
Alleged Theft Involving .
More Than M. 4;900,009
KABUL. J ulv 8 --'-On· tlip basis·of a report m~de by two mer· .chants of Shazada SarI the policehave arrested three pt'r-op.s on
eharges of stealing Af 4.550,000., Contd from pag-e 3I am in the twelfth grade andTfiey are.- Neek Moh'lmmad: art our teacbe'r is Mr. Page. Mr Ate·offiCIal o( Kapisa., ~~ohp.mm.1d I .esh IS .the head of the E;np;itsh De·Eklel. a shopkeeper. aid Ahdlll partment and Mrs. Wallace alsoAh Nom an mterpreter working works" wIth' the 'English pro-WIth Trans·.1edi1erranc3n AIr' gramme., ~lInes here
" . In addition to .English class we()Il-July 1. Abdul jam and Mo' have group discusssions everytl Ram .reported to the polwil that, week, Engltsh 'conferences. speech·the three men 'were gIve!) , At"
J
contes~ an~ English I?adinp; ro~m~.550 000 the previous day 'in We ,have a iarp;e hbrd!y whIchorae~ to change 'it into U.s" has aboot 7,000 books most ofthemdollars, but they had no!' turn2;i in English. 'These' aU heip us toup,' Ii,mprove our English. ,The case IS being mveslig<.te1:l ,Now we are ,grateful to tiieby a special lDves,hgahng team of !Cahill 1'ames,;for: giv~ng us a !lewthe pollce department. \~'ay to Improve !'~ ..:.nghsn...
France chums that the otherfive members went ba'ck on a pro·
mIse to agree by last Thursday onhow 10 nnance the European Mar-kel m agncultural llroducts inwRlch she 15 vitally mterestedBut Brusse~ observers -feel the
real reason for_ the crisIS is 'abasic disagreem~nt on how Euro-pean ll'legratJon sbould be pursu'
ed
West Germany and Italy mean-t':hlle supported the -CommonMarket's Executive Commission in
..
..
PAGE 4
. .
" .
-oARDEZ. July 8,-Khan AbdulGhalfar Khan_ the, veteran leader
of Pakbtunistan, now on a tour ojcertain provinces, arrived in Gar-dez yesterday afternoon. He wasEEC' -C~.'"m,·ss,·o·n· C·o'"t,-n·u~s gre~ted at the airfield by Major-VJ •.• ,.. I General Mohammad' Hussain, the.
' Gov.ernor. Major'General Abdul, BY FLORENCE PILLSBURY.Tty,,;ng To F~n4 Compromise !~~~~~i~~~ ;~~~~~~~lo~h~~:s 1:~~ SO~gt~~:;=Ueti~~ll;at~eerf~:J'BRUSSELS, July,:8, (Reuter).- Pakhtulllstams resIding m Gardez, by the young Soviet singer' Ga-"I"'HE C9mmou,Market. boycotted' by France and in the dark hna Touftma at the Kabul Nan-'1·-:-; t· W d ~~... ''t. KAB~L. July R.-S;,wntP<'n dary Theatre last night. The con-abOut President de Gaulle'.Ii inren IOns, e n~ay con rnu- It"ms of contraband gopds which cert. sponsored by the Depart-·ed -effort." to- solve the worst crisis ·in its eight-year existence. '! ~e bemg smugp:led Into K~I)ul ment of torelgn Relations of theThe Executive Commissioo. of ItS eff<lrts to- end the nft m the <. C'l1 Nangarhar and Ghazni Ilwe MIDlstry of Press and Information,the Six-nation Community met In six·natlon economic;. group b('~n sf'lzed by th" ~ntl·smugE;lmg was attended by a capacity aud-secret under ItS .president,' ProL Their .stand emerged at meet·' <WileS of the MIDlstry of Interior ience. who enjoyed the full pro-Walter. Halls~m, for the second mgs in. Bonn Wednesday between and. smugglers arre3ted. gramme·4me since ihe crisis. broke to I 'PreSident GmseJ;lpe Saragai of Tne cont..aband· Items :ncluee Galma Touftina soloist of thework, 'out compromise proposals 'LltalY and the We~t German \\ Gven colo1ir~d wire. rayon. p:ec,,- Taras Schevehenko Opera andFrance Tuesday withdrew her t Chan~ellJ)r. Dr, LudWIg Erhard goods. shppers and canvas shoes'lBalletJ'Theatre in Kiev was love·Ambassador Jean·Marc, Boegner.' !:tri:nns (lungI). patent m~dlc n~~., Iy to see She posse~ses great Cf)ntd,(rom page 3.
.,:.---'
from Community heqdquarters Tne West German government ro:ton ~!ecegoods, clg~~eHL's, ba1l.- poise on, stage which 'was not ~h1!-- erent industries. DU1:ing the school ~ .' ~
and saId French. delegates .would I spokesman' said ,it was agr-eed at pOlO! p_ns. handkerchLfs. mow, ken ,by the in.conslderate beha- year about .55 'per c"nt of the
V.ot attend any meetings for. the , ~~ese meeungs 'th~t the commls, tyres ~ .tu~es, che·\·.ng gU!!l' viour of part of the audience, Her student's tilne is spent UI practi·
present because qf ·last· week's SlOn w?s best ~quIPP,ed to tackle ~ercsen.e 0:1. uelel·nuls, ,and art:· VOice, a pure Mezzo-Soprano. is ca! traimng.
.
faIlure to agreE' on agricu'nural ~ the Commlln~tyS urgent problems, 11cla[,sIJk thread The p:oods have extremely well-trained, warm and . The ,35-member faculty In<trudes
finance
-"I : , been, dep?slted Wlt~ the Kab.~l I of a wide range and J;lower. Ma- four teachers with master's 'oeg-
The' deputy repr~sentaliyes of . Cust .-ns and enqulTles are pll' Ida= Touftma's temperament' is rees and 12 with bachelor's deg-
the other'five members -,' Wcst
cecdmg dramatlc and highly emotional ;ees, Sevent~en are n"w -StUd~'-
Germany, Italy. Belgmm.' th,e. Arms Race Grt*lt Iwhich IS 'Iery l)ecessary for a mg In ilie U.S, Sayan Ashrnf, whoNetherlands and Luxembourg-. J.A:LALABAD, July 8 -In a successful opera srnger. I graduated. from K~b~l Unl\'l"rslty'met Wecmesday and decided that ' The programme was made up and ha~ hrs .master s ocgree In,mTheir heads of missions should dis' Danger To Peace traffic accldent m SurKhrode dl'" of songs from the singer's native I the- Dmvers!ty ,of :Wyomtnp; IIIh Th " tnct of Nangarhar province one USSR that Included the works' of I math and pnySICS, IS dic.<,,·t·)r ')f
.cuss t "CI~SIS ursuay
person \\'0:; senously injm.od ~nd h hF· p. I A d h If 'h I 't.. d the important composers Glinka, t e s~ ooL
,
B t th Flen h De t Re"r JnnS, ,0 es, a.ftree die a an our· ater. IlLe ~' Tchalkovsky and Rl'msky-Korsa- - Un,der a mutual aSSlSldm:C ago
u e 'C pu y .. e· ~ I. ceased. a 21-year-old m"n nam<'d
sentatlve boycotted the meeting'
kolf Two opera arias were includ- reement bct\veen Afgl;'!l,5!H,: ~nd
Boegn.er h'as been asked by the HELSINKI, J'lly' 8. (Tass),-' Malang. \\'a" run over l:iy a truc~ ed from Guonod's "Faust" and US, AID. aoout $3,,35 mllnon
French ,govelnment 10 return to "The, talks helped extend th" area I belongmg to the Department. of IB' t' "C ,,'1'11 d' "'0 f' dollars wIn be spent fOr construc-
_Pal'ls for an unspeCIfied per,OQ'. ':If mu1uel understimdm a and de-' Agncultural Development of Nan, IZ~ s armen. a ,amlle ·J.lu - tlOn. of the )1e.': hdJ,lties. A fur-
-
"" I, V 11 H d d' t.. 1 tma s vOIce was especla y us- , th r $"25000 II b t 'f
whIch means tbat France has not ..monstrat<>d an identity of views; <;.: nar a,.ey .e Ie In I',e ,',-
. h . f C . e L.. WI e spell or
. th k b- f
.1 ' cal hOepltal due to ~eVOI'e ·,hdr) CIOUS 10 t e, ana !:om armen eqUlpmerlt an" ~·p"r·Ies and
severed all reillfions ,dth the em e ey pr::J lems 0 peaCE an... ~ " ". h I lil U 'u'"
an'd mt<,rnatinn~l secur'~y". says mlnal mjun~ The drIver gf the an.d t e audl~nce stron~ y ~pp u· $35,0.000 on technical a~slst<Jnce
communIty
. t P I' h F . h truck escaped but vas la'er ap ded .her rendItion of thIs ana.. Th.e I'n the ["rnl of tAoche~ "na '_p~
But the Fr~nch boycott of meel- a Jom 0 IS . mms commuTllq, . ,
. ' . . h
v
- "~ ~ ~
tii t 'k h Id h b t prehended by the traffi~ pohc' audIence also was ent lli!lastIC clallsts The· SUms ·'vIII "0 <,pont
ings of the maID 'EcoilOmlc Com' ue on e a, 'i e ere e .
- Ai h th
U< " c
: \\ een. the' ChaIrman :if the Polish ove~ an g an song sung as e m the next two years.
mUl'lty as \\ ell as the -Coal .anft
10 ng n be of th concert
CouncIl of State, .EdwMd -Ecbaz.
c Sl urn r e
. The school already h'ls d moaern
Steel Community and Euratom. dnd FWnIsh Pr..sident lJrho K<'k- GARDEZ. July 8 -A Kooelll
. .
. ' language iaboratory .and :l 9,1)00
elfecl1vely paralyses aU .further krmen. , (nomad) chIld died wnt'n· a bus The plamst accompanymg l\.fa- volume 'library !:Un by q tr8li1t:d
development. The :.;liks. ,tb", ~ommunlqlje sav.. tllrned on ItS SIde at B)r"a m dam.". Touftma was StenderoVl.ch IlIbranan. Smce'it is IUC3.t~ r:ght
No forward moves by the Com- ":L'Te ,held m an atmo.;phere of dadran dlstrrct on Tue:;day, The Eugml, a. lKofessor a~ the Lemn- near the Englneermg College of
munny can be made except ,hy fnendshlp and IPuti:ral understan' bus. In which Koochls \;;"re tra· gra~ ~nstltute of MuSlc. Professor f the University; duplicalron of eq-
d:,clsions of the MinJsterr~1 Coun- OlOg. l'he t\\O SIdes ex-changed -vellmg. coHapsed on t:::e load EU~I~I played two ,Schubert c0!D" mpment is bemg avoided.
cd ~nd Fra~ce ~as.. sald It would, -OpInIOn 'on the mt~rnJltonal Sit, betv. een Kh,ost and Gard"z. The pOSItIons They were well reeelv-' Under a tecbnical iLSSIStan~e- ar-
be unthinkable for a French Ilatiun and discussed -problem3 re- five-year,old ch11d \\'as on the eO. by the audience, rangement \\lith AID,·a sl'(..,}nem..
Mll'lSler to attend at present latmg :to the further deveiooment roof of. the bus Inv:!.;t1!~a!luns
----- ber learn from the 'Truver~lty of
ot FmnJsh-Pohsh relatIOns mto the cause of Ihe i1cCtd"nl '1fe Southern Illinois headed, bv John
proceedmg. Public Asked To Stop Griswold assists in the 1~ach;l,g
There are hor]j.?ds of tenSIOn lD E t· L I Ch programme. W. M. Wall'll.' acts
different parts of the world luday.
a Ing oca eese as AID technical educa,nn ad.
They. nol only ),amper eftort'i to KUNDUZ. July 8 -The pnmary K(f.BUL, July 8 ::'-l'he Dep<Jrt. vIsor in the'Mmistry oCECiuea:llm
c"heve mteinahonal :cns1ons but school m Char Dara Woleswalill ment of Hygiene and SanItation of ana contract represematlve ,for
many' also lead to unprPfllctable has been named ".s· "CoUlmUnlty the Kabul MumcipaF Corporatoc'n the- constructIOn of the new school.
conSequences ,Both sld~ are .school" by the Educa,tlOn Directo- asked the pubhc yesterday no! to. firmly convmced· m the correctnC"ss rate of Kund1.jz provmce. purehase and consumIng locally·of. the pl'lDclple of Inlerrelation At a ceremony arranged on the made cheese because thert' havebetween the cause of pedCt' and occasIOn Ahmad UlIah. actmg Go- been cases of food pOl1iODlng duesecurrty and' they are .ftllloWJJ1g J; vernor .of Kundu:z, stressed t~e to the use of unsuitable leavenmg Hou'se in Shar-i--Nau (Situ-
,With a feeling of anxIety the dan· valuable role of well-To·do perlp,e matena! m the chee.;e The De· ated near In,l.""rn, Club An'd
lferous de\'elopments In South, m ,meetmg the lIrgent needs of the partment of Hygiene and the Ins· IoC
east ASI.. " commumty. He nrged the people !ltute of Pubhc Health are takmg German S h ·'1) 3/4 Bed'
It IS said in the commu1llque to assist In mtproymg the, "Com· steps to remove the harmful In-
-: ~ 00
. -
that both Sides regard' the con· mumty School". gredlents. ' rooms. Bat~rOom~ ' GOOd
tInued arms race. above ali the
G td P 'bI Tin' ,.
nuclear arms -rile..mg ·the threat fud t··1 0 tu·f a en, OSSI e ned .of the spreaa of' nuclear 'weapons. US rIa ppor DIles IRoofi;S a great da~ger. to peact'.
IParties ·interested in setting up industries with or 1 Phone; ~o:20298without Foreign coU~borati{m to contact M/~. INDUS-TRIAl;.. CONSUI,.TANTS, II K 22 Lajpat Nagar, NewFULL TECHNICAL ~OW-HOW AND' GUIDANCEASSURED
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KABQL TIMES: .', .,
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Kcs11945-
Prague,
Office
24731-24732
20992
22238
22501
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
Airport
Arlana Booking
Sbourie Freres.
Lufthansa
Aeroflot 22300
ASTCO 20550-215<14"
TMA 22255
PIA 22155-2285~22866
CSA 21022
KLM 20997 .
Iranian Airways 24714-21405
Indian Airlines 22527
BOAC 20220
CSA
KabYI-Athens, Sofia,
Departure.,()830 .
TMA
KabuL-Beirut
Departure-lIOO
Arabic Programme:
2;3Q.,3:00 p.m. AST
on 25 m band
Western Music
Ilnportant
, Telephones
,PAGE 3,
Pharmacies
,
flr9 Brigade
Police
rx:affic
Radio Afghanistan
New Clinic
D'Afgbanistan Bank
PashtallY Tejaraty Bank
Air Services
MONDAY
Ui-du Programme:
6;00-6:30 I1,m, AST 4 777 Kcs
on 62 m band
ED~lish Programme:
6:30-7:00 AST 4 775 Kcs on 62
m band.
RUSSian Programme:
10:00~1O:3O p.m. AST 47775 Xcs
on,62 m band.
German Programme:
10:30-11:00· p.m, AST 15225 Kcs '
on 19' m band. )
The above foreIgn language
programmes all include local 'and
int~rnational news, commeI:!tary,
arlicles on Afghanistan; and Af-
ghan and Western music.
Radio Afghanisian
Programme
SATURDAY
WESTERN MUSIC
Daily from 1:05-1:30 p.m. on
short wave 41 m band
Daily except Fridays from
10:40-10:55 p.rn. western dance
music on medium wave only,
~oreign Services,
. ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Herat-:Kandallar·Kabul
Arrival-1410
Amritsat:-Kabul
Arrival-15-15
Kaoul-Mazar-Herat
Departure-O'73(}
Kabul-Ari:tritsar
Depai'ture-080o-
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure-0945
PIA
Peshawat:-Kabul
ArrivaH105
Departure-lI45
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Yearly ~ $ 30
Half Yearly -, "$ l~'
Quarterly. $ 9
will be accepted by che-
ques of l~ currency a~
the official 'dollar exchan-
ge rate.' "" .
Printed at:-, "
Government Prlnt1n~ Uo~
Royal ~laTh- }'or...·
Old City'"
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Subscription ,from' "broad
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Half,yearly At 300
Quarterly .. At 200
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, \' Lod~~ Re~I,acesMaxwen 'As U'.5. Ambas~ador ",
rw:~!:~~ES ,', J~h~so~ .Say~ More Troops Needed In Vietnam'
BAKHTAR 'NEWS ,
AGENCY
Editor,in-Chi&
I Sabahuddin , Kushkaki
I Editor
I S .. Kha,lilAddress:-Kabul, Afghanistan,TelegraphiC. Address'- .
"Times, Kabul".
Telephones:-' .
, 2H94 [Extns, 03
22851 14,5 "and 6
.. PAGE ~
." ..
.' .
- ~._, , .
W.ASHINGTON. :June U,-Pre, accepted the appomtment 'he told The whole tone 'of his remarks '-'
sident Johnson has accepted the the President that because of per- amounted to strong backing for Saturday's Islah ~arried an 'edi-
resignation of· Maxwell D. Taylor sonal obligations' he felt he could the Idea that b'!Sic policy will re- to'nal on the birthday of Prophet
. as United States Ambassador to stay in the .post for only one year. main stable. Mohammad. One of the 'greatest
the South }lietnam;;.and ha~ nom1- . The AIIlbassador, when he visit- In the conflict, Johnson continu- events which will have its effect
nated iormer Ambassador Henry eed the .PreSIdent ~n Washmgton ed, the communist forces in SO.!lth on human culture and histol'Y as
Cabot LoQ.ge to succeed him. on .Tune 11, asked to be relieved Vietnam have substantially' in- long as the W<Jrld exists, it said; is
. 'rhe White House .ar.noUl?-ced of his' assignment, " Moyers ex- creased, . the birth of Prophet Mohammad.
.Tnursday'that 'President Jol!nson plamed. ' '"They are swmging wildly", he On. this day 1344 years ago a suD
, wdl send the formal 'nominatlOn Johnson accepted Ambassador said, :'They are suffering substan- rose over the. desert of At.ania
,to the' Senate Friday for Hs app- Taylor's reSignation with regret tml losses ill theIr sneak attacks. which illuminated with· rare in-
rovaL - and praIsed hlS long and brilliant Our manpower needs are increas- tel'sity the· dark an~ ign~rant.
ActiBg, Presidential Press Se- contributIon to government ser- ing and will contmue ·to do ,so". corners Of the world gUiding man
netary.-B!ll Moyers also announ· Vle;e. Attacks by the Viet Cong are along the difficult path of life, '
ced that )lext WedneSday. July 14. Johnson told a news c,mference going up and the casualties are The editorial then :described the·
Lodge' and Secreta'ty of Defence Fnday that' US, manpower needs goil'.g up. Johnson said, He gave social" conditions of the .i\tab·
Robert S 'McNamara' Will go to are fncreasmg in the Southeast these figures: world at the time which, it· said,
Vietnam about a week for confer-': AsIan' struggle and WJll contin.ue In the period .:rune l~Ji.1ly 3 was steeped in ignorance. Arl\bs
ences \\'ith the govgrnment of to increase, • the Viet Cong suffered 4,556 dead used to,bury their daughters alive..
South VIetnam and \~,th Amb;.ssa- He said requirements will go by' actual count. About 1.900 It 'was prophet Mohammad who
-dOl' Taylor 'and US· ,rTllht-uy cmu- beyol'd the preVIOusly announced South Vietnamese were kIlled and enlightened these people and laid
mande'r ·General Wilham West- goal of 75,000 men which,will, he aboUi 40 Americans. the foundation of a dynamic.-and
morelan~. " said, be reached shortly. ,"We've lost about 300 men since radical religion, Islam,
The WhIte' House said the visit "Whatever IS reqUired I am I have been President", Johnson Many 'centuries have passed
will allow both Secretary of De-- 'sure "1m be. suppHed", Johnson said, . sil\ce then but the followers of
fence McNamara and Lodge to in- saId. "We don't plan to let up un- Apparently Johnson, misspoke. islam are to be.found,ev'eryhwere<
form 'themselves fully of. the <:u]· til the aggressIOn ceases". m saymg hls count of casualties in the world: The paper pra:><ed '
....ent situatlOI!, on' behalf of the Johnson saId that in his appomt~ started June' 15. The military, for the soul of that great founder,
-President., ment of Lodge he believes the With the same figures, say May 15, 6f Islam' and the prosperity of .
If th,e Senate approves Lodge's Amencan 'Deople have "the best It 'was at this point that John- Afghanistan.
nommation, iUs expected that he man available :.to do tliat job",· son rema,ked in the c~urse of his YesterdaY's Islah ccar.ried an edi-
will.be ab1e '~o take up hrs dutres', Tne Joh!1S0P. statements \Yere ,a assesSment of the slt.uation: "We torial' condemning. the people's
m S~llgon by' the rillddle (')f Au;.;tlst follow-up to word from the White expect it Will get worse- before it attItude towards musicians, Musi-
Lodge was appointed US. Am- House putting' it on rec<Jrd that gets better" cians invited to' any party or func-
bassador' to .South, Vietnam by the a::signment of Lodge means no Jonnson said the administration tion are not allowed to, dine with
"President .John F. Kennedy in change in U.S pollcy has taken actIOn to meet requests the rest of the guests. They have
Jilly, 1963. 'He .served m the post JOAAson put much the same made by General Willlam,C usually to wait until everyone
a 'little more than a year, and was Idea ilT stronger terms, He empha- Westmoreland (for additional else has eaten: ThiS, said the edi-
SUj::ceded by General Taylor, . tically del' led that any considera- troops and equipment) and whim torial.. IS 'a kind ;)f seg'regatlon.
10 recent months L.odge VISIted don other than Taylor's personal other requests appear "we will whIch is neit~r leasoI!able nor in
a number of foreign' qlpltals as a WIsh had figuFed in Taylor's decI- promptly meet them". conf.prni.ity with our Islamic prin-
:--"-'~ . 'representalive of John;on. explam- sion to resign at this ttme. The United States, he said, haS dples, Musicians work to keep us
" mmg ,U.S. Vietnam policy. He denounced: any speculatIOn commltteed Its power and i~s na- happy, It is'. true .that they get
, A memJ)er of the- RepublicaI' about differences with' Taylor tlOl"al honour in this struggle and paid for it. But the same sense
Party. 'he was the party', candl- over polIcy as 'irresponsible', in- this commItment has been reaf- of appreciation which makes us
date for Vice PreSident inJhe, 1960 accurate. untrue" . finned by three presidents, "I. give a musician apprause when weelec~lOns. Fro,m 1953 until 1960, he JohnsoP. satd he spent .about an have neIther a rosy nor a gloomy enjoy his penorml!Jlce should
was the, U.S.. representative to the hour FI'Id<lY mornmg with McNa- report", he remarked. He said tJ:1e also prompt·us to .consider!:lim as
Umted Nations, Earlier: he, had mara discussing the work McNa- 'situatlOn WIll require understand- one of us with equal dignitY and
While welcoming,His Majesty ,
, , , . ' th been a Senator from hIS home mara and Loage will do while mg, endurance and patriotism' . SOCial status,
the King s deCree ~ecting, .e, State of 'Massachusetts He Is 63 they are in Saigon. When they re- The whole Impact of Johnson's Thursday's lslah in .its edit,orial}::Cjp::el:r~~:ec&;8~::;;~ .' lVIo~ejg sam-'manvnen~TayroT'Pimil~-:·irl"Wp'l1 h"vp 0 .hpff"~ f~~ffi ~~~ r5~fli>o~~~~rW ~~~f~m~h~a~~~l1b~~~~!-
healt4 cont!itions are dep~~r-' .Bo~nn,Leaders Puzzled .By France'~ Policy Of .. ~:~sh~he:tKa~J,~Z:fCi~i1a~~=
able, we WISh to draw specIal'E .' Ch' .,A '. poration has prepared'a develop,~Plt,r~~o~,~pe:i~~;~~ '< .• mp~y .' air 't Common M.arke.t Meetings ment plan for the city: According
.--_ to this plan qo 'One'can, start any
men~'the plans, "They sho~d.. R~ely,nasa question .so aroused fact that an empty. chair pO'licy likely to be resolved by t!Je next construction without obtaining
do, so both through financial feelings In Bon.n, as this: W~at VIolates the Rome Treaty, whose ministerial counCil meeting on prior pex:missi6n from the· COrp<l:- •
contributions and by 'providing .does Fr.encll P.r:esldent Charles de .fifth paragraph states that the July 2. ration. The building plans' have
voluntary labour. .Gaulle hope to gam from. hiS po- partners undertake "not to make The summer break follows until to be approved 'by municipal -
Since His Majesty has him- l)£y of the empty' chair m the difficult the fulfilment of the mid-September' and in any case architects, At p:r:esent there are
sat .pven oroers for a'program- E~op~an Co~mo,n Market? ' treatIes." . '. ,the present agncultural·financillg few firms' which <Jne can approach
to hI' thO health of oes he want ~o. force new agn, RIve partners are ill ·favour of system continues for another year. fo design a house or any- other
:,e i.nl e~:v~~n of ' the ,cultural conceSSlQns or is' he. de· mtegr~tlOn, of Introduc.mg the The, CommIssion can alSo con- buiId!ng- 'To, get a simple 'plan
. , po : th . ma.ndmg, a. reform of "the EEC ma)onty pnnClple, knowmg' f\lll tmue to function so long as no. for a house one ,has to waste a
city s population e g~vern- after'aIre~dY dem~dlng a reform well that a ~asty deCIsion c"n further instructions are needed' long time. The Corporation, does
ment.as well as the p~~le are of NATO. _. ..' never be taken agamst the Vital from the Ministerial Council not a.ccept' plimS prepared by any
sure to make .a ,r~tic, and Fre?oo, Foreign M.mlster. mterests of any smgle partner. But difficulties will soon be architect, on ,the grounds that
honest response. His Ma~tS' Maunce Cauve de Muryille, has . If de S'aulle, w;mts ~o maintain caused in the Ke}medy Round as houses~Should be attractive -and
became . concerned over: the given ,Bon.n assuarnces that the present com,muruty under the U.S. administratlQn bas only yet be very economiCil1 to build.
people's plight when he visited Franc~ dges no.! w.ant to ,WIthdraw ' which each member has a veto CongresslOnal approval tJ cOnti- Therefore It is ab.out time that
.parts . 'of the old < city. some fr0!D the C0IIlII!0P.. Market. but has TIght, If he wants. ~o fu!1it the nue tariff:slashing negotiatIOns. architects formed an association
mcfnths . ago.. Many houses in left other questrons open. . nghts of the CommiSSIon, be~ause With the Europeans until next of their. own to solve this ,prob-
these a,reas had been d<UJIaged !he .June ,40 sess~on m Brussels, It propos~s extendm~. the nghts July 1. And there al'e many lem w~ch is bound to becom~
b tP" rth uak that" h k' fatled purely an,d s~p!y ov~r the of th.e European Par~ent, then problems needi~ tough negotia- even more ,i:liftlcult in the future.
y e ea ,q, e, , s 00 questlOo of whe!her .he ne,', Jin- conflIcts are unaVOIdable. The tlOP.S, which cannot be negotiated The editorial also sug~ested
Kabul and were later rendered an,cmg system for ,EEC agncul- cOP.lhcts will not necessarily occur so long as France's chalr'remains that the 'Department of Construe-
more unsafe;by floo,d. wate:s, ture' should .last for one, two, or :mmedlately The cnsls Ir; hardly empty, tion Control of the Corporation
The government ~ collSuler- five years. . should be strengthened. Many
ing measures to acHieve. the ob- France. whiCh draws 75 per cent ' ' . people Iiave already 'bUilt ew
jeetives set forth in the Royal from the, agn~ultural fund ard H · P A ' houses and reconstructed nthe
decree, We hope that the:plans ,!Jays m'only 25, ,,"ant~d live years. .- an.o" ~rtests Hg.Clinst whole {)r part -of their old o~
will be dra:wn up without ,un- Italy, which. pays, m. nearly' 30 without the munjcipality knowmg
due delay and will ~ pushed ~r cent and on.!y. draws two, 'AustraI i'Q' n Tr'OOpS In VI·etnom' anYthing about it. This has 1&1 to
t
....... h 'Oth' d;;>";' \\ ould only agree .to one year. the growth. of the ciHT '
1UUIlg WI ,VIgour a~ 1.U.~e. West Germany stood ir. th" m~d. ." m a
Unless prompt and effective dIe-and still wants to aVOld any " ' HANOI, July 11, (Tass).-. haphazar,d and ugly Jllan.ner.
,a~tion ,is',taken His Majesty's Gennan:french co~fron~tion'- r-: has been learned 1rom, reIlOrts of'westem news services Tnursday's Allis also touched
wishes will not be fulfilled. Bonn h,as ... ,reslgned :Itself to that the' AustraIian govemment inteDds to dispatell to on the question' of construction It
baying to pay the lion's share into South Vietnam an aa,ditional battalion which WiII take part' in said during r.ecent years the ~u-
It is noteworthy that the the fund, smce ~':St Germany,has the war against the South Vietnamese people", says a message mcipality has 'heen tr~' to ob-
Royal Army 'has also been ask- VIrtuallY no agncuItural. exports.. from th,e Liai~n MIsSion of the Supreme C(lmmaud of the serve a set of rules lor. construc- '
ed 'to take part in implementa- However, the Fe,deral 'Re~ub(ic- Vietnam~ people's. army.to the International Commission for .tion. When the, plan lor a, house
non of the programme. It is for goyernment, parties, and :1.Odu,st.ry Sn~rvision. and Control in Vietnam, transmitted by the Viet- is approved the Corporation usual-
.the first time.~hat the army.has -InSists that development must namese news service. . " ly lays dow,n certaip Specifications
been Called· upon to ,help in, contmue ~ot only 1n the a~ncui- Bemg a member of two military world public opimon, whl~h h"s about matl:Fial to be l,lsed.
a major civic project. This pro-, tu;al -sector but also on the mdus- blocs-SEATO and ANZUS-and condemned the aggressive Umted A ,governme!1i official wahting to
'rides evidence of Hili Majesty's tnal market. fully supporting tlie aggressive States war in Vietnam and con- bUlld a house cannot afford to
-desire,as Commaniler-in-Chief . Th~ .West German government Umted States policy ill V!etnam,. trarY to the Will of the 'Australian spend. ;·three to four hundred
to tilise< 'ts· ,s WIlling to agree to a five-year the !Dessag~ says, ,the government people, the Australian authonties thousan.cL afghanis, 'which is the
o~ the Army n ~ ser- period, provided it is in ·two stages of Australia has 'already dispat- are getting ready to send' a new least a house will cost if cons-
V1~ fO~~hkindweflf~e of the ~nd tfhe sec~d' of these -c0m.es cbeed several Qundred ·servicemen shipment of cannon' fodder to tmcted. according to municipal
peo....e. oUlC ,0 p~e "mto oree. wuen '!- customs ,UD1on to South Vietnam. thousands vf South Vietnam. specifications: It is usual tor offi-
envisaged by His MaJ';Sty de- ~as :been' set up in two years tons of military supplies and a The, Liaison Mlsslon lodged a cialS .to bon-ow money from .:the
maDds ad1ve ceroperation bet- time., . fully eqUlpped air squadron, r~olute protest against the new .government ·This means they 'are
ween the ~O~enmi~t an4 .the If de Ga~e wants.!!.Ot only, . Last ~y the ,Australian .autho- military {lompact of the Australian alwa~.in -debt. ft appears _ that
people. ~,IS the ti!iIe for all new concessIOns but also "W~ts I;llles dispatched to Sou~h Vietnam authorities with the Uni~ States honest ~overnment officialS can-
seeU"ons of the population'to to v:ea:ken th~ ~E~ execut,tve a batt::lion of :eguhr ,!r~ps. and their Saigon puppets, and .not afford to btiild houses oilheir
join haildS to improve the lot comml~Sl.on ~d Wlslies to p~ev:ent which tS now tak!ng part to ]oi~t warned that they must bear full ,own. The.paper Said it equId n;Qt
f .citizens 'who are Ii . in the m!rD?uction,?~ the prmclple punlllve ope,ratlons ~f the Amen- resp{)nsibllity for all the conse- offer detailed plans to rectifY the
o d- f Ual . "= of ma]onty !iecJS1ons sCheduled ,can. and Saigon puppet forces quences ansing from the joint situation but asked·all architect .
SI11TODD_IDg5 0 I1UJ or , are· fot' next, January 1. tlie sltua- against the 'South Vietnamese aggressive actions in South Viet- and the authorities concerned' t Sperpetuall~ expoI!fCl to-dirt and tiol' .wi~l be _more criticaL .. patriots. Now, the message points nam. -- think the matter OVl:F and,find ~,
dIsease .. . . This IS qUite: apart from the out, contrarY to the protests of (ConJd, on page 4)' solution.
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Kal!ul Times, Is:. a.-yailable a~;- "
Kbyber ,Restaurant;', !tab.li!. ',..'
,'Hotel;, Sbu'-e-Naw ' • BOlli", , ..
l':ark, Cinema; Kabul' 'tiller--=-' -. ,- _',
- national' AlrpOti. .- ; . - '
"- - - -
,
.:Twn.People D,re In· ":'
:~ie<AcddentS :.: -, .,
- '. -. - - .. -
." KAEUL. July'12.-In a traffic,
accfdent on the KabuI-P".aJrlimap ,~-,
road on Saturday nignt One' per=--.
.sOn, not yet i!ientified,-was: kilied. . ,-'.-"
.... According' to, the "traffic. pollee-. ..- '
the .accident was caU5"d by rash: ,. ="
, driving on, the part· of S:un"-tid"r-,'
, '. - the driver- of an ()pi!l car:. ~ .. ,- - --: .'
;. The victim was kItock"-d ·down . ',' '
whUEniding if ,bicycle frOm .Pagh- .- '.
man to KabUl: -Samander .bt" _
: 'been arrest~d and inv~!ig-.jlions' ' ..'. .'
ate- proceeding.o ' - -- ~ .. .
, . in another accident on th" K:t.
. bu-l-Pakthia' roild . in' -;the Dashli-
-Saqaba' area oni, ,per:so:i. ~ died.
and aiiother_ seven, were injured.. .
"it,truck~=load~'witll t~r;,-cra­
shed' wJri1e gQing- iit ,-liiAA: speed
'klll:i.rig 'one person n'!flled Mir'·
ffamza and injurmg. seven otJicrs.-
,TIle injured have~ ~n tiiken. to ,0:'
W~ Akbar Kh ~ Hospital. -' : ---. -."
:Naj~ Ali, ,tl!e:driver, !lie truck:." __ ' '<.
has, Deen -arr.ested. . e halL:: , '
nom 'the. site, 'out' waS:.-taken;"
custoday ~ Kabul. '" - -,,'_
. "_':. ,-<..: ../r- .'z.
- .:
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. . . ld'~ .:.-.;. f'''''~b'nl' w·hicb ~l.1i diSa~pearwid~tlie ~order : '=.,
m the' 0 Cl'r 0 !""" ,.",.. .
the ,area: -_ : . ., ," . ' .
•
This is one of the strte\S
by His Majesty to rehabilitate
PEKING· July 12, (Reuter)-
China cla~ed that. fpur U.S mi-
litary planes intruded over Chi-
nese territory Sunday while on a
bombing and strafing mission in
North Vietnam near the p.order
. A top Chinese officiai was quo-
ted as saying China was fully
prepared to meet "the adveni{t-
. rous plan of U.S. imperjal.is~, to
extend its war of aggresSIOn
In Washington the U.S. De-
. fence Department dented .':h1-
nese claims tliat four U.S. m~lita­
ry planes intruded o:ver ~hmese
territory while on a LJombl~g and
strafing mission in North Vietnam
near the border.
u.s. Doesn't Plan
To Bomb Hanoi
,Missile Bases
VOL. IV, NO. 90
-.
THE WEATHER
Yesterday'S Temperatu",
Max. + 29'C. Minimum 12' C.
San sets today' at 7:03 p.m.
S un rises tomorrow at 4:53 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outiollk: Clear
N.Viet.nam Gi,ves BrigadeO£ !. Dept~ Se{tip·T~- -:~ '. '-'M~t'-iccil TeQh,s~StUcJy. CGse~~ '~':"":~:~-. -
'Volunteers $ti,r..ing Send-Off; JCQ~nb:~fB~ildi~g~' .:'Of~fQod,.Poi$Qn.~n9In'~.Kh'ul":':_:~·~. ' ' ~
U 5 5ays 600' V.-et Cong Kell d In Kabul'CI~ty ;' ~ '.' ': ", ' , KABm.,'·,. uly i2.-, e • . I e _ ,,' ,>A~GlIAJ.~ aD:d f~reign me~ie~~ of 'the Ministry of Public: '
. PEKING, July 12,(Reuter).- :, KABUk,' :.July 'l~;-A' De~art-. '. Hea~th. be!i:eve t.hat th~:cases of sickness in J{hu,bil_in~olv-,' :
~ first 'contingent of a "sh~k brigade" of young. volunteers I ment,.?f .Control an{Supervision: ,~g,vonuttmg' a~d ~arrhm;a:~~r~.,dueto,a ~rt of food po~~.n- ,.
from Hanoi has left the North Vietnamese capitlll for an Io~ ButldlOg., .0.l?e:-ations"for the " ml?\., Such. caSf~ a,re,co:;n~~,nm sll;mDler.~'~'he t~ams-..Iiave'oee~ ':' -_
undisclosed destination on an active assignment resisting U.S. -. CIty and·.sllb:uros- of Kabul has ' sent to th,e regIon accordm~ to-Pnmp Minister-Dr. 'Moli:unJi1ad, .'.
aggression, the New China News Agency reDorte'.! last n!ght " been establish-ed jn ,the 'Ministry of, ~-.YoUSlif"s instructions;:' " . " .'_ " .. " :'.' ~,_, ,J'-
The agency said the volunteers munist spirit." i Public- Works. . . _ " ", B'~1}~'een July-:6, a)Jd 10, ~!li!le 01 grOup·' of: 20.. including -do'cror~,
were given a stirring send-off 10 The official, Tran Sam, Deputy I The n~Yl d~partn:~nt ha.s been ~he 32 p~~llle, sufferil}g .-u.:0I?_ the fr9m the ~-i-Sina,,in"d' Wazir<, '.
the North Vietnamese capital on Secretary of the city's committee en~r\lste~ ~~v~th~~he ta~ ,of. con ,I!1ness: ,·(bed: ,The ~try oL Akbar Khan. '..HosPItalS, 'left- for ..
Saturday. of the Veitnam Workers' Patty. 1 trol~mg. bUlldlp.g ,- l?peratlOns and Public Jfealth says.-that the_illnEO~s J9iulm on S,!lurday. He.- ;1(ld~d
Accordmg to press reports, the also called on young people wh~ prevent~g- hapha.zar:d bl!.i!ding ..in r:teed not .cause an.i-iety bec.au~ it . that ~ group,O! 40 moculator~. was,
Agency cOp',tinued, a Hanoi city remaip..ed m Hanoi to be "on the. and <1!0und,the CIty..The proposal IS not chol:ra. ' . ' , . schedUled to leave for t~e stricken-
government offiCial urged the vol- alen to smash 'lll 1,1e m"Ch:O;I- I has fJe:~'ap9rov:d.b.Y th~,Cabinet 'Dr, Abdut R~an ' Eakinii,_ . ar,~a yesterday:. '. ,~
unteers to fight valIantly and tlons of the enemy", the' agency Co~ncil a,nd. s~nctioned,by' .His Chief cif the' Health ·!:1erVices ~fu .:' -:' - ..-: ' " . '" "__ ' -
"Identify them~elves with the 10' reported. . I Ma~es~y :the- K;In~. ,.... '. ,~tlie. Ministry :Of .Public ~ Health,:- ._~e~ly.ng,to a qU,esnon, _HakImI '", :
cal people and enhance their com- North Vietnam yesterday pro. t Similarly" It:,tS .forblddep.< to" said in a pre.!*i inferYie~-yesterday sma that reports:of th.e ~:lUtbre~, _','
rested at South Korea's decIs:on construct-.an)' bUlldmg~ or put up, thllt on orders issued by.:the PriIrie were pr~mptly bt?ad~a~t on Rad!() __ ";"
on July 2 to send combat troops any struCture~. clo~r.than. 60,'m~ Minis.!~r a·tea111.,uQder Dr, Alimad· ·Mg~anist?n_.Ac~d"tng,tQforeig;n
to South Vietnam, calling it a J:es .to the centr.e o.f tlie highways Ali, Dire.doro'of' the 'IJepartment speCl~iIStS, he satd. the 'iC~nL"S::}5 '-"
"brazen challenge" and' a"reckless leadmg out of the cIty to Torkhlun, of Epidemic. Control, was"sent to' ,cause~ bY,a sort ,of food pOIsomng "
act of the U.S lmperialtsts and .rebaI~Us-Seraj,- L.arab.und; Sarobi, _ the affected area,-.lfe~s<J.id,thaLal-' ~lIt 1S .:c~I:Jl!llon 'durir-g the s~-., ",:'. -,
their lackeys". Kandahar, ~ogar, .. I,.agbman ~and though the., disease 'w'!S' no't' estab-:- :I!1er.,. S~<J.r, cases. occurred '.tn : "
The ForeIgn Mip'jstry's protest Kargha.. .",., " " lish:o as ' ~o-lera:;pre~auti9ria.rY KabUl a: few.days ago beca~ of.:" , . , _
was quoted from Hanoi by the Other areas, s.tJch -as.tne airport, measures wE!re .being--' taken te }he, use .of·bad 1eavenqrg ma!ter. " '~" ,
North Vietnam 'News Agency. the :PQ,lyte~c" !he . D~titute ··meet' all E!ventuaI.it~es U!1til l~~".. ..In ~eese. -'.~. ;' ..."'.,, " _ "
W_ASHINGTON, July 12, (DPAj The South Korean government Persons ,Home, tne -,!,olice ~Acade-'l ratory .tests are eompleted, I· -,"'., ,',
.- ,The United States has no plans plans to send one combat unit niy and regiop.s reserved for ,mili- Another" six-man . rri.edical . !Ie ~id th~· laboratory tests
at. present to bomb miasile cases to join the war in Vietnam. South tary t:tse. will ,also be kept 'free team' was sent. ·to tlie .'area- had to be carrled:C?i!t on th.e -S:i10t. .'
rpported installed in the VJCInity Korea already has an engmeer- of .bUlldmgs;, he. stated. " .' .': on':' 'July ·9-' and, ~~ .,:, th!t'd Th~efore ~ mO!111e, ,1<J.~orat()t'Y,
of Hal!oi, U.S" Secretary of State- and transport division and .a 130- "'_' " -~."., - -.-,--'-,-- ~qwpped .wlt~ all fadtt:ies. ~as
Dean Rusk said Sunday in answer man mobile surgical unit there. V' '.- e 5,'0, .' u· e.~ Of' .. ', ~ent 'to, the affected -aria: ~he·t:e' :
to recent calls for sucli attack, by North Kor~a was reported re'- NQS~g'ft: ,resse.' nl '.: . .' sUI~=of,.tliese_.test,s..;~e san!" li!; , .~f':>uhhcan politicians. cently as saylO~ she would supply, ,7" e' - .' '.' .- _ ;. ,: . - .' .' ' ~ ,_ awa~led, anq :\vilI o.eo' p,ubl!s?~:1 -10:,
Fntllre policy would however arms and eqUIpment to the Viet· Ali Ant.'.lmperlallst, For e' . the .m~~atlOn"of the public, -, ,
depcnd on. future reqi:lremenlo: Cong in proportion to the strepgth,' I , '1"'.,. ,', '0. , ~C.,s._ ,',:. '. ~a~uIll, ,?,g,ed ,that' where', c!ean, 'R~k sal~ 10 a teleVl.sed l!1terview. of the·South Korean forces., - ,.' .' VOLGOGkAD, 'July: 12, '(Ta5s)~- . drt~g_ wate.!' ,IS I?-0t ~varlable-:. "',
(cordmg to fimhng by US. Meanwhile American jet pilots pRESENTING stiDd· th' "6 III ~St ''0,-' aal f =V I'd .water sllo~d-b;e boil~, stal~--!o~r~onnalss~nce aIr.c~aft, two mlS- Sunday claimed more Viet Cong' •. '; ay . _ e • 0 • ~.r . ~e _ 0 ,0 It;0~!, ~a:t'.d ~Ipe. ~ ov,er--qpe : ,
slle bases tn the VlClntty of HanOI! killed in weekend bombing at-·. Alex.eJ J~osygm S~VI,:t Prime ~~ter saJ~ that~ CIty, ,Sh9Uld no,t lie e,ate.n and..-everyon~ "
h..v~ been c~mpleU;~. trom which tack ip. South Vietnam. IS th~ PrIde ~,~:.. the SQvle~ peop.le"t~e ~~bol of It~ st~c~ess! shou!d~he1p to extem!~tiI1g.the
S,Pv.?t-type. Sam-2 ~round,to-alr Air force pilots reported killiri selfl~ness and unbencliiig -will to-VIctOry. : , _', ' root cause of .. "
~{:fR~wi~t:;]C]f€cP."''''''N~'\O mr'w'6Ut 10 llffi~ . • m'arch 'of liber:ation.· ,.' .'., S.. _eS5. .- -" a ~t'ih~' ._., ",' \..~f "
nJO"P ~lJch base:< are under' cons- Saigon Sundar· Nav~ . plaJ.les "Arid now' too, at :f time when bqn?-l tndepe~:en.:,~ ,. ~ialiSts - to Y~gQSkWS <..4.sse,SS.. ,
truction. claimed 280 more tn strike. the imperialiSts are_ striying, to ' ~ttempts o~ ~ ~ . Impe coun- .
Rusk ,pointed out that at pre- throughout the southern part of aggravate' th_e situation", ip.. ~he fur.!pose-- thelr_'V[1ll oon ~es_e,,_ the : . ," "., ,
s"nl the bases were 1I0t 1 threat. the country world to prevent tEe establlsh- tt'les _and t.o ~a,sp '.. o~:n"ment. Dainage.. 'From' 0:'" ,
N" Amertcan· hves had been IuS! mEmt ~f trust petween ihe,peoples, he.aj:l· of the .. OVIet , g • ' . -. ' '/ ~
throlJl;h them.- qnd they werp not A U.S. spokesman said the when the bankrUPt· docJrines of saId.:. ·Fl'~;n:..l;""~'RI·'V'ers-·.. "-', "
opl"rationAl. figures had yet to be confirn1cd. anti-communism are. again }j~ing- - . -+ ut..It£eU~
A f d G ld Ford. but claimed the air force strike. '-t :-"W;must .rem~bei t~~f th~e. " ,~l'~ ays ago era was one'of the most successfu.l put resorted to'," it'is appropI'la ~ 'd -.S" II ELGRABE. J I 12 /R • )RpI'lllbhcan floor I"a?"er ttl the to ,recall the Vlidespread'Jeco~l!I-:; at~einpts are' b.einfl>m~ e .u:u Y'.:~ _ Buy . ell·er
HOllSP r,f Representahv.:s~ demand· yet flown tn South Vletpam. tion of the Soviet Unio~s'leadmg ,be mad,~ ,~y th?Si:, 1ID!?E!naIi..st ~ , The-' Danube -and, Dnva Rivpr. ,
ed tit!' bt)mbmg of the ba,es hefore Pilots reported heavy ground role . in the perjoa o~ ,struggle ~les whicli ~e1JeV'e,.· 1I!, th~ , fin~ floods in· Ytigosla"ii1' 'have' qon'" -,' ',- .,.
lhp" hp(",lme operahonal. Slnce fire Road and rail bridges were a ainst German 'fascism." "". ' 'count, .only. m V"lofenc.e and 'ex-, over 240.000 -: ~on ciTlllr".- ", -.. "
they ....E',.p a threat to U.S secu- als~ damaged and in a new strike gAlex~[ 'Kosyglin 'said furtlier: tr~me,m~~bods, of pr~ssure. Th~y, 1l14I OQQ,OOO- ste:rling; (ra-m,,~e,. -ic .
nty at a North Vietnamese army c~p "We in the-Soviet Union'liighly. see In. 'the SnvI~ Urnon _~e. mam.· was 'officially §umated here ,---,
Thp. bases were in tltp Immed- near Diem Bien Phu, 170 mIles reciate tli~ articipatlon of the obstacle tQ__ ~e'1IIlplementatlO:'?~ . The floods .~u:r:.im:-the "fst tlir~~ '_
iatl' VICln ltv of HanOi. the Secre from HanOI, 12 large bUildings ap~ . fe in "he anh-Hitler their aggreSSIve plans.. : . months made ~,OOQ U¥lp.e. ham_~,
tary of ~''ltp ~aid, presumably for were reported destroyed. . Ain<;r,Ican peoPh ,So~et-Arilerica,;; I ,ife~ stressed that the unity..of ~ '[ess'- in' CentraT, .Nor,~~-;~n. '''11': .the dl'ff'nrl' of the .:apttal Itself US, air force jets Sdturd,\y shot coalition. ,ar..d t.-.e th . . ears all 'anti-imPerialist .forces' that Eastern' Y,ugoslavta. a~rl ,\~t"ck"a:
Rusk reiterated the U.S. admInls' down two North Vietnamese. I CCHl~e~atl~n .~ . e. t~:r Jnited : really .want unity in, the=,struggle some 5;O,iJO h~mes~;,-:e fl~~rt::> ~
tr'ltion'« statl'ments th"t the ob fighters. . I But ,t e, pe~),e.. I~o- for" et both! against imperiali,sm -and not iust I are' silll ·incomplete. .
ject of its commitment was to brlJlg Americap. planes have now s~lOt St~t.s .r°ulci. IKe "" n~ na .the : to pay.lio sernce to this is neces- The-"swollen- rivers a;ld their. trio
<lbout negot:atlORs toward a settl... down five Migs over North. Vte!- thIS. ml ltar~ ;~o.e:~I9, ~ntrjliu- 'sm, ' in- tlfe presep.l ,~nditions butar'~ "w.ere! .dropping- ,through:,
mpnt of the VletO'lm?Se C'rmfl1l't nam. SlUce the U.S. ~1Cgan ItS alI' S.ovlet P€<?? e s _~c:s~he c Sad' whe!ll th~ iinperi3listS'reacti,on is out' YugoSlavi'1i"%?!inday but th.nu·~ .At the same time ne left no offensive against the north five tlOn"to
w
VICitry· m, '.·rl'~' ~nc",,~. :-stepping.,up its- activities: .:- . ' sands of troops_and c.i",!ians "dn-.
dC'ubt that ,the United States was months ago World ar. 0, one \\. , .. t~ , , . '. -- _.__ , linued- to repair damag"d dykes
defprmined to carryon act.vitles . ,'~ '. ," Extensive-Iiooding' in, ~r.:u"topa' ,
to f]lrther step up troop strength OldC,-fy S't're_~ 'S.oo'.' n,'_'r0,'Di,s-ap~''~.o'.0__."t,"'" .~.:~, ,. thls spring:- alSo., did .dam~e:, ,'in' '-
in South Vttenam .vlierewr rp.... ~.. ,.~- . ~ Ausfria. Germany', CzechoslGvakii!,~
Qu;rpti. " ,., :- .' , _.' " . Hungary;, , B,um.a.!iJa md _B.ulgarl~. - .' .
His country did !'lot want to :
inflict major da"TTlagp nn the civil-
Jan p'lpulalion (If North Vietnam,
Ru«k stT"ss~d. 11" ,\Ir attacks were I
there[orp direl'ted ,.gamst mllt-
brv inst"lllations with thp aim of
rprluMng HanOl's lblIity to aid
Ihe Vi"t Cong gilf'rriUa's In South
'r'Jjptn:am.
China $ays U$.
Planes Violate
Its Territory
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,French tlll'h··
, On the . occasion of the
French National Day, the
French Club is organising an
Ev!!ning in the Moonli~ht. on
Tuesday, 13 JUly, .beginning
'at 8 p.~. The President, the
Commrttee and the entire
French Community invite you
to. this 'ev,ening, where every.
thlDg will lie done to please
,you. (dancing, games, tDmbola,
French .cooking) .Reserve your
tables at the (rench Club
Sat~",ay 10,. Sunday II, Mon-
day 1~ and Tuesday 13 from
5 p.m. to, 7 p.m. or' telephone:
23295 from 8:30 to 12:39.
'''61'''' NATIONAL
. AIRLINES .
II
:
fJ-Y
'R~"'II'R'
to'
EUR.OPE
- by,"
jetBOEINC 727
I
KABUL TIMEs
Replying 'to a question regard-
mg the. history of land surveys in
Afghanistan, Ghulam. Mohynddm
stated .that Afghanistan has been
8:U agrrcultur.1\l land since ancient
b~es and its brighi: sunshine ,t;'
gether with a favourable climate
have made it eminently ,suitable
for. agrJ(:ulture, but wars and' in-
vaSIOns In the 'past have resulted'
lP.. the destruction of irrigation
systems and thousands of acres. of
land, whICh used ,to be cultivated
ttrr~ed Into arid deserts, whe~
.agnculture was no longer' possi-
ble ~ue to the widespread des-
tructIOn '~rough~ by vandals,'
large masses of previously' agri-
cultural communities took to the
j
11?ore ' lucrative and easity acces-
SIble trade.
.BUt i~ recent yeilrs, he sald, on
HIS Majesty the Kip.g>s initiative
and With the help of ·the govern-
~ent, development. plaris were
pF.epared and the people were
I ma~e to realize the Imparlance of
I agrrculture. It is for this reason
. / that corr~tly. coinp~ed statistics
, are essential to reClaim and bring
I UD:der cultivation large tracts of
and yet arable lands.
The law alsO makes it. pOssiblef~r the goyernmep..t to' distribute
state.owned . lands among the
landless, ~e expressed the hope ..----:=~--.;..--...;;.---~-~~.;~~~;,,:,~....;:....~~~J
that after the enforcement of this
law and with ,the co-Dj)eration of FOR FURTHER INFOR~:!'IONCONTAcT' . ,t~:iakJle" these ideals would be IRAN. AIR SHER-I·~AlJ Tele:' 2t405,..
"
,KABUL, July, l1.-Dr. 'Gaston
Sigur. ,representative of :Asia
Foundation '41. Kabul·, calle<i on
Dr Mohammad Osm3n Anwary
"Secre.tary-General of the Aigh2~
~ed Crescent SOCiety on Thurs-
~ay.to mfor!:O him 'of 111e Founda-
tlOn s readtn~ss to help II;. certain
development Jlroj~Cts of the So,. .
clely..
.Home New~ In 'Brief
~BUL. July 11 - A member of
the -IMF miSSIon a-ccomp":llcd by
~the y-lce,Presldent of' ~;le Agr :CuI";
tural Bank left Kabul for 'Kata-
Wa;>: on Thursday mornmg to see
the water pumps which have oeen-
!;upplied Jo )rngate .:lgriC'Jlturdl
lands In Katawaz '
J\n official "-Of the P.gr'clJl"ural
Bank said that 20 4JUffiLJS ."\\ e. c
sent to the aT-ea Iast. YC;l1·. ,Thc
four~inch pumps. he Y, 'd. c"Jt
irrigate :1) acres of lan~
•
:~~jtish Urge Neutral South 5.000 Students To Spec;Q/;:~~;i:n
V-iet~am Free From Troops PartiCipate In (Contd. from ~age 1)
LOND > on the me and accompliShnients
F· OREIGN Secreta Mi h ON, July 11, (Reuter).-. J ha of the great Prophet 'of Islam., ry c ael Stewart ·yesterday called f es n Festl'Val Pr ff .
, neutral South .Vietnam free from fore'~': or ,a , ayers Were a ered for peace
. bases '. Ign 1nOOpS and :to ~e sOlll of the . PI:ophet; His
S " . KAB1!L. J t;,ly U.-5,OClO stu'· .l'1aJesty the King'S long' life pro-
. - tewart told a l',OOO-strong audl-I dents will take part 'n thc march< gress of Musllin natiOns ap.d the'
ence at a .women·s 'meeting tn D .h.J~ B past -durIng the Jeshan (Indepen- prosperity of the pea Ie of Ai-
--__ easten} England that.a peace con- aug u:-r orn To dence Day) festival ttiis year., At ghanistim. _ ,P
KABUL. J ul:.r 'l1.-A. K Brohi' fer~~ce must be called 'as soon 'is, '" present, 1,800 gIrls and boys ar~ Copies of a book by Prof Sala-
a pr P -k lJ.osslo1e "and I don'r care under IQ Of G busy practIcIng d h h dd' .arnv~;J~:nkaou~ ~~~:l' ~~j7a;~' whr auspices It is called." ueen, reece vanous dnlls a~~ f~~r:::;~~ s~e ~~ ~~~~:".a~d ~ special ~s-
VISIl 9~ Fnday even mg. Bn)ln ., et us get cea'sefire either be- . . hula-hoop dancing arid gymitas~ tributed ~I- uq were diS'
served as MinISter of Informatio'l fore'that conference stans of ar- CORFU. Greece, July Ii: (AP). tIcs, whIch wIll form a feature 'Elf Radio Ai~9~g those present.
and Law of Pakistan fl"fll1i 1953 to' range it~at tHe conference; "tew-' -A babY ,girl \vas born to Queen the programme. Waheed Etpmadl. proceedings amstan broadcast the,
195{ and .as .Paiitstan:s J:j:gh Com- art saId. "Let us then sect. _ So- Anne-Marl.e. of Gr,eece Saturday the DIrector'Qeneral of Sports in I H' M ~ '. .
miSSIoner to India from 1960 to ut,h Vletha,m as a neutral couP..lry 'The 18·year-o)d D<ml,h-[;orn the l\1mistry of Education, said ~. aJesty the "KI~ granted
196L \l'\t"J..~1) '~o forei,gp.. ttoop~ or bases in Q",:een gave birth to . her first that trammg and rehearsals for J ~~~ISSIO~S of the remarnmg terms
child at about 7:10 GI c"k tlmp' ~ thIS programme were b"'n" carried' Impr~sonment of a number of
K.ltBUL. July l1,'-A; Afghan' ?te,';art said that,- It should be I 0510 ~i\1T-". . ~lUt at _the PhYSical CUltu:'" Stal:!- ~~n l!ll women. convicts in Ka-
delegatlon, left Kabul for Helsmkl' pOSSible ·for the peoples of 'North Ne~s. of the b!:th touchl'd oIT tum at the Mmistry a,ld the Tea- ~ ~rrt0e proVlnCe$ on the Pro-
on T,hursday to 'attend the Inter. and South ,Vietnam to get some a delInum of' JOY t'hroughC'ut cher-Trammg. Colle~e; the girls p ~t s Irthday.
natIOnal World Peace' Congre<s, sort of representative government Greece. A 21-gun salute signalled use the Stadium and the boys. .the ~--',:--;-...,,-..:.....:..o... -,,-..o-.:: .,
The delegatIOn is headd by Dr. after a breathing' space:' the blr~h of the baby g;rl on thp Tea~her-Tram1ng College. Plans j
Abdul Hakeem Zlayee,' I>.epu'ty Defence' Department offiCIals m Greek Island ,of Corfu anel in Hip for these programm'es he said,
?l1lntster of EducatIon ':I'he \\"E'Ck. W-a~hmgton said U.S jets me.t cap!tal. Athens have been prepared uni1:r the
tong Congress IS schedul,:d to open enemy Jets Saturday in an air ,The Queen's 25-ye'lf-r,Jd hus· superylsion of experts. 'lhe fan
, 10 J{elsink! today" The mcmber5 I batH". 40 mile.s south of Hanoi "and. RIng C9nstan!l!Je. "'as i'e- dance and the "Box" \\Illl be spe-
f lh d I Flght t th port-ed at the oedside when the cia! featurcs of the. rl,;mon'str"-• 0, e e ~gatlon InclUde, Alor-am· I In,g a e sIte of.a jet all' Quee d I' t H ,~ -
mad ·Nasslm. CO,mm.lsslonC'I· nf the Ibase n.o\\ under constr.uc(loP. abo.ut n Was e Iven;d of her: d,iu· lcns e said that compaled to
• c' 330 ~'1'er the 1,500 stUdents, who took partAfghan Boy Scouts AS5HclatlOn,., mJles north of Saigon on the <
and Dr. IJafizulla Nas.5c-,'Y. D!. coast started.wben the Viet 'Cong - -.- -- In th~ demonstratIons last yEar·
rector-'Generdl of )'uol!cat'ons in mad~ a danng strike throu,l!h the New Lan.ci Law To' 5,000 students will partlc.pate l~
the .Mimstry. 'of Pr-ess and Jnfar' oefen,ee . perimeter' of th» U,S thiS year's march-past and val'-
" 10US programmes.
matlon. mannes guarding the base P'd St . N
'. According to ,another' reparl ,ro.VI e atlStics ew Algerian Govt.
the Viet Congo In r.(>~r·ra:l:l1lUn I
stre.ngth.' attached a South Viet- KABUL, July,lL-With the en, RecognlS·ed By: t'
naml'se navy junk base Latest: forcement of the p..ew Land Sur.
casualty figui':s sard the fightrng I vey and S,tatistics Law. it is· hop, .'.,
took tlie lIves of at least 16 South i ed that correct facts and figures Afghanismn
Vletnaffi€se troops, five American ' e.oncernrng state-owne~ and pri-
m.annes a~d navy men. and eight \ale,lands \\'111 be obtained KABUL, July ll-The MlnJ<.try
Vlet Col1g. f F .'Th l7 j j h 0 oreJgn Affairs announced yes.,
ere Wi'S no ne'.\ dct,1'! abou: an .JU am LV 0 yuddm ChIef of terd~ that a message has been
. apparent disaster for government I th_ Jjepartm~nt of States Proper· se t b hf t n on e ali of Prime Mlllis!er
orees'at'll post between-Tn Tum Yin the,MtnIstry otFrnap..ce said Dr Mohammad Yousuf to Houari
and Xom Dau. about 37 miles In a Press m~ervlew on Friday Boumedlenne In Algiers congra-
northwest of Saigon, where a clas- tnat tne new law had been for- tulatrng hlm on his electlOn as-
SiC VLet Cong tactic caught a gov- mulated In accordance with na· C~alrman of the Nahonal Com-
' KABUL, July ll--'!<'han .Abdul ernmenCbattaIion rushing to the lIonal tradltlOns and lslamic prm- mlttee of t~e RevolutJon<Jry COlm-
Ghalfar Khan, the veteran leader 'ald of: tlie pos~ when It was re- CIpJes ap..d It IS based' upon a sys· cll o[ Afglers. Inform"d Source,'
of Pakhtunistan. aniv.:d', In Ur· ported under mortar attack. teU! born 01 bur owp., SOCI<iJ. mstI- said that the Prime MlnJster's
gun on Frlday He Vl-5lt"a the ,The VJet 'Cong ambushed the tutJons. ' message m ffi .ddl h] d . [ eans 0 clal·recognitlOn
ml e sc 00 and the ncw hos- goverP.ment battaJion. The govern. )1e. sat ~hat the new law would 0 the new regime '.n 'Algen
u
. I
pltal at Gardez on TJiur:;d"y ne-/ ment .casualty list showed 150' provJde greater facilities than
left for,.Katawaz via Zermat tn· the dead, 50 .wound,ed. and '59, missmgc the preVIOUS one. AsADABAD, July ll.-T.he.
morning. On hIS way to Kotaw\lz. U,S, spo.kesmen said they could DescnbIng tbe new law, he saId Election Committee of K
he was greeled by offic\:ils and nat. comment on reports that the that It was meant to compile and' proVince announced on Thur~~:~
large .crowds 'bf citizens ;md ad· heads of at least two Amencan .obtatp. correct: statIstics aoout agn- that 23.631 Per,sons out tlf a tot~l
,mll:ers at Z-ermat- and _!\Iratla adViser:; had been. paraded cultural lands, t-o maintain de.. population of 79.622 of the pm-
Khan, ,through villages. ' pendable records .and to regUlate vlnee- consisting of the provinciitl
Khan Abdul Gh.afTar Khan stay· ~~ assessment and recovery of land centre and. Khas-Kunar,' Patch
• ed at Katawaz last night. . .' MIG' F}lghters revenue. ' '. Barkunar K d h S .C "am es. arkan: and
I ~wkt DiStricts, have registeredMETARLAl\!. July 11.-'The DI' • The.Chief.of the :Qeparrment of their names In the electoral rolls
r-ectorate of PubliC Heai~h. L.I~h, Contd rrom~page 2 State Pro~':rty stated tha~ under to date .I .'•. '" =T~c
man' provjn~.e. on. Wednesday North Vietnam yesterday de,- the proVISIOns of thIS law, Decla-r-7'------:-~~~-.;....__~~..;.,;.;,.;......,;..~~-~.;..~-...;,....;;.~.
opened a dental cliniC l!lthe local crlbed general Maxwell Taylor';: ratIOn For:ns Will be distnbuted
hospItal The opemng cer';mony resignatIOn, its U.S Amoas,adGr ir!;!e of cost to all 1a.bdholders m
\\'311 performed by Abdul HabJb to SaIgon -as "an IImiv()!daWe the cou.ntry They are requ'red
KhalIql. th~ provincial Gov.l'rnor. result 'uf .the 'failute of thl' U,S t fill h ~
'The ci1nic IS iully f-qUlOpr:d' and -pohcy of lfggreSSI~n :n VJetnalO' 0 III t ese forms giving the
11 IS' under he superv:~lon ot a. ,North ~iethallJ ageney commpn- area of land In their possessiof\.
dental surgeon. The., ccr.emony t~tor _saId Taylor had Lecll ;111 ~h~ a~ount of· water utilized fa;
was attended by local cffi~ials and ,exponent of thls"policy of aggl es- IrngatlOn and the basts upon
promment Citizens. 'SlOn. which the owners' claIm posses,
. The .commentator said thai dur slon. These forms must be enclors,
'mg h.is twelve months In officC'. ed .by the village 'Headmen and
Taylor<,had met with O'l~ [.ailtil" WIll be deposrted in the dIstnbut-
afte!' another !ncluding eleven at. lP.g agenci~.
-tempted or ,mattlalised coup~, m,-
lltaTY oefeats at Bagla.- Son'" Be
Tu Mrong. Tnuan' ~.1an. ·Dak T~
an-d. the' Viet ,Cong 1!tack On Da
J'~ang,alrbase on June 30
Pointmg out that Tavlor IS bcm"
replaced by hiS, preqec~sso)r. Hem;
Cabot. !.:odge. the ,:.:>mmentatC)r
added that...the more they expanu
theIr aggrss!ve wa rin Vtetuaril
the deeper tl) U.S. imprI,tllsts ar~'
sInkm~ ~nfo the qua~rrure and
more firmly caught in 'a VICIOUS
circle"....~ .
'. ..
. ,
KJillUL, July n.-The Soviet
~EconomLc fVhsslOn and the' Af"'han
deiegation met' in a spa it... otmu'
tual understanlimg for the fourth
1lme .at the Nhmstry of Plannmg'
on Thurs.day;.' the dlSCilSSiOll$ arp
reported 10 havc continued hI! 8:30
.n the evening , The Afghan and
Soviet 'delegatIOns at thiS meeting
exchanged views OD iurthcr eeo-
nemic aid for Ibe projects cUITent·
Iy in opration ,nth '3ovlet 'cn:dlts
In Afghanistan and also ' amend.
ment to the terms of repayment' of
loans by mstallinents, which have
to be paid thiS 'yeaT and ihe'lJ~xt.
FAGE 4
F{y To-
:SRI,~AGAR'
" "The :AbOde"Of: GOd"I .
, ~ee Rashmir at ,~heapest round' trip Far~s only
Ai. 5805. FlOI' further l'nformation consult Mis ~hourie-' 'Frer~llArA .~ravel Agents Telephone 20992. '
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